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KAREN FIN-28 is a fast mahogny Dragon built 1958 at and has recently gone  
through a complete restoration by respected sailing expert and coach Chris     
Winter. I bought the KAREN FIN-28 dragon in 2014. My father, Robert Gylling 
has owned KAREN FIN-28 between the 1960’s and 1970’s. He won the Nordic 
Championships in 1968 and was among top 10 in the World  Championships 
in Sandhamn. 

Dragon fleets in Finland and the Baltic countries have been gaining some new 
spark during recent years. Next summer 2018 Helsinki will finally be able to 
organize one of the Major Dragon Events, Helsinki Gold Cup 2018. Today    
there are lot of newer international Dragon sailors who will be racing on    
Helsinki waters in July between the 20th–28th 2018. This will be one of the 
major sailing events summer 2018. 

My goal is to sail with a Professional Dragon Racing Team and we aim for a     
position among the top 10 dragons with KAREN FIN-28 in the Gold Cup in Hel-
sinki 2018. The team will be training and racing in Cannes, France during the 
winter 2017-18. 

                   
 
When I moved back home from Denmark in 1999 I assisted my Sailing 
Club NJK in establishing a Match Race center in Helsinki with J-80s. I raised      
money for two J-22 boats and promoted Womens Match Racing in       
Finland. I sold my boats in 2002 to Wasa Segelföreing who bought some 
more J-22 boats and today there are many very good sailors from Wasa.    
I sailed the Yngling boat between 1999-2002 in the National Youth Sailing 
Team, coached by Märt Logg. 

For more information contact Cathy Gylling  
https://cathygylling.wordpress.com 
phone +358403542294 or email: catharina.gylling@gmail.com 
Link to the Gold Cup website: http://www.helsinkidgc2018.com 
Link to the International Dragon Association http://www.intdragon.net 
KAREN’s restauration http://www.cwsc.fi/repairgallery/index.htm#45 

I have been sail racing all my life. Previously I have 
sailed on the 6mR yacht Mariana. The last 4 years 
I sailed with professional sailors in the Dragon 
class. I have worked for the Danish National Sai-
ling Team in Copenhagen between 1996-99 and I 
have actively sailed together with top Danish sai-
lors during my time there and kept contact with 
them ever since. 


